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HENRY   H.   WEBSTER,   PH.D.
Head  of  Department
Dr.  Webster  was   appointed   Head  of  the  Forestry
Department  on  June  1,   1967.   He  received  his  B.S.
degree  from  the  State  University  of  New  York,  Col-
lege  of Forestry  at  Syracuse  University.   In  1956  he
was  awarded his  M.F.  degree  and  in  1960  his  Ph.D.
degree, both from the  University of Michigan.   From
1953 to  1963, Dr. Webster was employed  as
Economist   with   the   Northeastern   Forest
mental  Station, U.S.  Forest Service.   During
served  as visiting lecturer  at  the  University
fE*g:T3:a-£ji=icHoC5£:
nesota.   He  joined  the  faculty  of  the  University
Wisconsin  in  1963  and was  appointed  chairman
the Department of Forestry there in  1964.   Dr.  Web-
ster is currently chairman of the Council of Forestry
School  Executives,  Chairman  of The  Heads  of  Mid-
west  Forestry  Education   and   Research   Programs,
and Representative  of The  North  Central  Region  in
The Executive Committee of the Association of State
College  and  University Forestry  Research  Organiza-
tions.   He  is  also  the  author  of  more  than  25  tech-
nical  publications.    Dr.  Webster9s   interests  include
classical music  and  also  public  and  political  affairs
related   to  resource,   environmental,   and   economic
issues.
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DEAN   R.   PRESTEMON,   PH.D.
Associate   Professor  in  Forestry
Wood  Technology  II,
Advanced  Tap¬cs  in  Wood  Sc6ence
This is Dr. Prestemon's fifth year in the Department
of  Forestry.   His  B.S.,  M.S.,  and  Ph.D.  degrees  were
obtained  at  Iowa  Sta.te  University,  the  University  of
Minnesota,  and  the  University of California, respec-
tively.   About  5097o   of  Dr.  Prestemonjs  time  is  de-
voted  to  forest products  research  with  primary  em-
phasis  on  the  use  and  marketing  of  wood  in  resi-
dential  construction.   The  remainder  of  his  time  is
spent in  extension  and resident  teaching.   Dr.  Pres-
temon  is  actively  involved  in  continuing  education
programs  for home  builders  and  lumber  dealers.
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VICTOR   G.   SMITH,   M.SC.F.
Instructor  in  Forestry
Introduct¬on  of  Forestry,  Forest  Conservation,
Forest,  Protect¬on>  Forest  Mensurat±on
After  receiving  his  B.SC.F.  from  the  University  of
Toronto,  Mr.  Smith  spent   14  years  with  forest  en-
gineering  and production  with  pulpwood harvesting
operations  in  nc,rthern  Ontario.   After  receiving  his
M.SC.F.  from  the  University  of Toronto  in  1964,  he
taught  at  Michigan  Tech.  University.  Mr.  Smith  is
presently  completing  a.  Ph.D.  program  in  Mensura-
tion  and   Statistics.    He  belongs  to  several  forestry
organizations  in  Canada  and  has  joined  the  Society
of American  Foresters  since  coming  to  the  U.S.
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KENNETH  D.   WARE,   PH.D.
Professor  of  Forestry
Forest  Mensuration,  Dynamics   of  Forest  Stands,
Forest  Ftesource   Surveys>
Ftesearch,  Methods  in  Forestry,
Advanced   Forest;  MensuT.at¬On
Dr.  Ware,  a  member  of  the  I.S.U.  staff  since  1961,
has   a  B.S.F.   from   West  Virginia   University,   and
M.F.  and  Ph.D.  degrees  from  Yale  University.
In  addition  to  regular  duties  in  teaching  and
research  in  forest  mensuration  at  Iowa  State  this
year, Dr. Ware was professionally  active  around  the
country.
He  delivered  a  paper,  c{Forest  Sampling  in  the
Absence  of a Well-Defined Frame,"  and participated
in  the  International  Symposium  on  Statistical  Ecol-
ogy  at New Haven,  Connecticut in August  1969.   In
September   he    conducted   part   of   the   Statistical
Training   Conference   for   U.S.   Forest   Service   Re-
searchers  at  the  University  of  Georgia,  Athens.   He
participated in The National  Meeting  of  the  Society
of  American  Foresters  in  Miami  Beach  in  October,
where   he   delivered   a   paper,   <<Multiple   Resources
Mensuration:    Providing   Information   for   Manage_
ment,jJ  and  was  elected  Vice  Chairman  of  the  Divi-
sion of Forest Mensuration.
Dr.  Ware  also  served  as  a  member  of  the  Pro-
gram   Committee   for   the   Spring   197O  meeting  of
the  Biometric  Society   at  Chapel  Hill,  North   Caro-
lina.   Because of research in  sampling here  at  Iowa
State  he  was  invited   to  organize   a   session   about<Theory  and  Practice  of  Forest  Sampling7'  for  that
meeting.    Among  the  papers  to  be  presented  there
will  be  one  by  Dr.  Ware  and  another  by  Dr.  Hang
Schreuder  who  received  a Ph.D,  here  in  1966.
Dr.  Ware  also  served  as  a  member  of  the  or-
ganizing   Committee   and   as   a   panelist  for   a  Na_
tional  Science Foundation  sponsored  Symposium  on
Natural-Resources  Biometry  at  Colorado  State  Uni-
versity,  Fort  Collins,  in  April  1970.   As  co-chairman
of   a  National   Committee   established   by   the   U.S.
Dept.  of  Agriculture  and  the  Land-Grant  Universi-
ties, he will lead a study of ways  to more  effectively
use   computer   technology   in   solving   problems   in
management  of renewable  natural resources.
In  his  <<spare  timeJ'  Dr.  Ware  is  an  avid  hunt-
er  of  upland  birds  and  waterfowl,  and  says  he  is
completely <thookedl' on  antique muzzle-loading Ken-
tucky  rifles.
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FREDERICK   S.   HopKINS,   PH.D.
Associate  PTOfeSSor   Of  Forestry
Forest  Econom±cs,  Forest  Recreation>
Econom±cs   Research
Dr.   Hopkins   came  to  Iowa   State  in   1959.    He   ob-
tained  his  B.S.F.,   B.B.A.,   and  M.F.   degrees   at   the
University  of  Michigan  and  his  Ph.D.  at  Syracuse.
Dr.  Hopkins'  professional  experience  includes  con-
sultation  with  organizations  and  private  industries.
He  is  presently  on  the  Forestry  Curriculum   Com-
mittee  and  is  also  on  the  University  Committee  on
Student Conduct which is  a student-faculty commit-
tee.   The  subjects  taught  by  Dr.  Hopkins  are  forest
economics,  forest  recreation,  and  forest  policy.   He
also  acts  as  the Forestry Club Advisor.   Dr.  Hopkins'
interests  other  than  forestry  are  travelling,  hiking,
and mountain climbing.
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DwIGHT   W.   BENSEND,   PH,D.
PTOfeSSOr  Of   Forestry
Wood  Tech,nology,  Wood  Lequld  Relations,
Mechan±cal   PTOCeSSing   Of  Wood>
Propert£es  of  Wood,  Wood  Formation,
Wood   Sc±enc;e   Research
Dr.  Bensend  received  his  B.S.   and  Ph.D.  from  the
University   of   Minnesota.    While   working   for   his
graduate  degree,  he  was  an  instructor  on  the  For-
estry  teaching  staff.   After  receiving  his  Ph.D.,  Dr.
Bensend  took  a  position  on  the research  staff  at  the
Forest   Products   Laboratory,   Madison,   Wisconsin.
From  there, he went to Utah  State University  as As-
sociate  Professor jn  Forestry.   In  September of  1947
he joined  the  Iowa  State  staff  as  a  Professor  of For-
estry.   He  took leave  from  Iowa  State  in  1961-1962
to  take  an   assignment  at  the   University  of  Indo-
nesia,  Bogor, Java.   Dr.  Bensend  is  a past chairman
of  the  Midwest  Section  of  the  Forest  Products  Re-
search  Society,  and  a past secretary-treasurer of  the
Society  of  Wood  Science  and  Technology.   His  ma-
jor research  is  in  the  areas  of  wood  anatomy,  wood
properties,   and  gluing.
GEORGE   W.   THOMSON,   PH,D.
professor  Of  Forestry
Forest  PhotograrmmetTy,  General  PhotogrammetTy,
Forest  Management,  Range  Management
Summer  Canap  Mensuration
Introduction to  Forestry
Dr.  Thomson  became  an  undergraduate  student  at
Iowa.  State  in  1939  and  has  taught  in  the  forestry
department  since   1948.   He  received  his  B.S.,  M.S.,
and   Ph.D.   degrees   from   I.S.U.    Dr.   Thomson   has
served  as  Chairman for  the Mensuration  Section  of
the   S.A.F.    He  has  recently  become   a  member   of
the  Management  Education  Council.   Dr.  Thomson
has  completed  an  about  to  be  published  study  of  a
decade   of  forestry  student  success  prediction.    He
directs  the  management  research  problems  of  grad-
uate  students  who  are  working  on  masters  degrees.
He is  in  charge  of  Placement  of management  grad-
uates   and   directs   or   participates   in   all   Forestry
Camps. He returned in December from  a five month
faculty   improvement   leave   concerned   with   forest
management  in  private  industry.
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DEWITT   NELSON
PTOfeSSor   Of   Forestry
Forest   Recreat±on,
Resource   Management   and  Adm±nistraticm
Env¬TOnmental  Probl,ems-Honors   Sem±naT
After receiving  a B.S.  in forestry from Iowa  State  in
1925,  Professor Nelson  spent  19  years with  the  U.S,
Forest  Service  in  California.   During  this  tenure  he
became  Forest  Supervisor  of  four  National  Forests.
From  1944  to  1953  he  was  State  Forester  for  Cali-
fornia.     From    1953    to     1966,    Professor    Nelson
was    Director    of    the    California    Department    of
Natural  Resources   and   Director   of   the   California
Department  of  Conservation.   Here  his  responsibil-
ities  covered  a  wide  range  of  renewable  and  non-
renewable  resources  as  well  as  recreation.   During
that period much major conservation legislation was
enacted  and implemented under his  leadership.   Af-
ter four quarters in  1966 and  1967 as a Visiting Pro_
lessor  at  Iowa  State  and  Visiting  Professorships  at
two  other  universities,  Mr.  Nelson  became  a  perm-
anent member of  the Iowa  State  staff  in  the  fall of
1968.   Here  at  Iowa  State,  in  addition  to  his  tea.ch-
jng  activities, he  has  given  numerous  speeches  con-
cerning  forestry  and  environmental  prc,blems.   Pro-
fessor  Nelson  has  held  numerous  top  national  pro-
fessional  positions  including  a  tenure  as  the  Presi-
dent  of  the  Society  of  Americ'an  Foresters   and  has
also   served   on   several   national   advisory   commis-
sions.
JoE   McBRIDE,   PH.D.
Assistant  Professor  of  Forestry
Forest  Biology,  Forest  Influences
Applied  Forest  Bi,ology>  Advanced  Forest  Biology
Dr.  McBride  arrived  at  Iowa  State  at  the  beginning
of last  June.   He received  his  B.S.  in  forestry  at  the
University  of Montana  in  1960,  his  M.S.  in  forestry
from   the  University  of  California  in   64,   and  his
Ph.D.  in  botany  from  California  in  1969.    Dr.  Mc-
BrideJs previous  work  experience  includes  forest  ad-
ministration  work  in  Montana  and  Alaska,  forestry
research  work  in  California,  and  forest  consulting
work  in  Montana  and  California.   Hobbies  and  in-
terests   which   Dr.    McBride   enjoys    are   painting,
knife-making,  films,  tennis,  and  literature.
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JoHN   C.   MEADOWS,   M.S.
Instructor  in  FoTeStTy
Forest  OpeTat±OnS  Analysis,  Forest  Economics
Ftesource   All,ocat±on  in  FoTeStTy
Mr.  Meadows   arrived   at  Iowa   State  in  August  of
1968.    He  received  his  B.S.  degree  at  Auburn  Uni-
versity  and  was  awarded  his  M.S.  from  the  Georgia
Institute  of  Technology.   Mr.  Meadows  is  currently
working  on  his  Ph.D.  degree  from  Duke  University
in  the  field  of Forest Economics.   His  dissertation  is
on  the  impact  of  timber  resources  on  regional  eco-
nomic  growth.   Prior  to  coming  to  Iowa  State,  Mr.
Meadows   also   attended   Vanderbilt   University   for
one  year  studying  economics.    His  hobbies  include
hunting,   fishing,   and   playing   with   the   computer.
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HAROLD   S.   McNABB,   JR.,   PH.D
Professor  of  Forestry,  PTOfeSSOr  Of  Plant  Pathology
Forest  Pathology,  Wood  DeteroTathom,
Forest  Tree  Di,seases
For  17  years, Dr.  McNabb has  taught  at Iowa  State.
He  was   awarded  his  B.S.   from   the   University   of
Nebraska in  1949  and his M.S.  and Ph.D.  from Yale
in   1951   and   1954   respectively.    During   the   sum-
mers  of  1950  through  1952,  Dr.  McNabb worked  on
the   Tropical   Woods   Project-Office   of   Naval   Re-
search.    Dr.  McNabb  has   traveled   throughout  Eu-
rope  visiting  with  people  in   the  profession,  repre-
sented  the  U.S.  as  an  official  delegate  at  the  FAO/
IUFRO  Symposihm  at  Oxford,  England  and  served
in  a  similar  capacity  at  the  International  Botanical
Congress   at  Edinburgh,   Scotland.    Two  of  his  re-
cent   projects   included   research   in   these   general
areas:   relationships   between   soil  fungi   and  plant
roots,  and  host  resistance  reactions  in  woody-plant
wilt  diseases.   He  is  Chairman  of  the  North  Amer-
ican  Committee  on Elm  Research.   Besides  his  work
in  research  and  instruction,  Dr.  McNabbJs  interests
include  politics  and  working  with  youth.
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J.   D.   WELIJONS   Ill,   PH.D.
Assistant  Professor  of  Forestry
WoodrL±qwid  ReZations  and  Specific   Gravity
Chemical,  Processing  of  Wood
Plvys¬cal  Properties   of  Wood
Chemistry   of  Wood,  FtheoZogy   of  Wood
Ftesearch,  Methods  in  Forestry
Dr.  Wellons  is  completing  his  fifth  year  of  forestry
instruction  at Iowa  State.   He was  awarded his  B.S.,
M.F.,   and  Ph.D.   degrees  from  Duke  University  in
1960,   1962,   and   1966  respectively.    Before  coming
to  I.S.U.,   Dr.   Wel]on's   professional   experience  in-
cluded three years  as a chemist  at the Research Tri-
angle   Institute   at   Durham,   North   Carolina.    His
professional  activities  during  the  last  year  include:
Chairman  of  the  Fundamental  Properties  Division
-Forest  Products  Research  Society;  presentation  of
a  paper  on  warty  cell  wall  polysaccharides   at  the
Symposium on Utilization of Southern Pj.ne.   During
April,  Dr.  Wellons  took  a  position  at  Oregon  State
University,  Corvallis,  Oregon,  where  he  is  involved
in  both  instruction  and  research.
A.   EDWIN   GRAFTON,   M.S.
Extension Forester
This  is  Mr.  GraftonJs  second  year  at  Iowa  State  as
Extension  Forester.    He  obtained  hi  sB.S.  and  M.S.
degrees  from  West  Virginia  University.   He  is  cur-
rently  working  on  his  Ph.D.  degree  jn  Forest  Eco-
nomics.   Mr.  Grafton  spent  two  and  one  half  years
in  Kenya,  Africa  on  an  A.I.D.  contract  before  com-
ing  to  I.S.U.   Prior  to  his  African  teachings  of  for-
estry, he  taught  at West Virginia University  for  two
years.   Mr.  Grafton  is  planning  to  return  to  Kenya
for  a  brief  visit  this  winter.
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RAYMONI)  F.   FINN,   PH.D.
Associate   Professor  of  Forestry
Project  Leader  of  U.S.F.S,-Ames  Research  Center
Dr.  Finn  came  to  I.S.U.  in  his  present  capacity  in
1961.   He  received  his  B.S.  from  the  University  of
Minnesota   and   his   M.S.   and   Ph.D.   degrees   from
Michigan  State  University.   In  connection  with  his
job  of  directing  the  research  carried  out  by  the  re-
search  center, Dr.  Finn has  visited many  of  the  top
forestry research  and experimental stations through-
out the country.   A paper showing in color the foliar
nutrient  deficiency  symptoms  for  a  number  of  for-
est  tree  species  has  been  submitted  for  publication.
One  of  his  research  projects   entails  the  inorganic
mineral  nutrition  of  black  walnut   and   other  fine
hardwoods,  with  the  primary  objective  being  to  de-
termine  the  levels  of  the  essential  elements  which
will  maximize  growth  as  determined  by  stand  nu-
trient  culture  studies.   Dr.  Finn  is  also  interested  in
astronomy  and  photography.
RoBERT   A.   McQuILKEN
Research  Forester
Mr.   McQui]kin   arrived   at   Iowa   State   in   April   of
1967.    He  received  his  B.S.  from  Muhlenberg  Col-
lege  and his  M.F.  from Duke University.   He is  now
working  on  his  Ph.D.  from  the  University  of  Mis-
souri.  He worked  at  Sa]em  and  Columbia,  Missouri.
for   the  North   Central  Forest  Experiment   Station
fro]m  1961  to  1967.   His  research here  at  Iowa  State
for  the  Forest  Service  is  concerned  with  soil  mois-
ture   and  fertility   problems   associated   with   hard-
wood   plantation   establishment.
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RICHARD   E.   DICKSON,   PH.   D.
Research  Forester
Dr.  Dickson  came  to  Iowa  State  in  the  fall  of  1968
and  is  a  research  plant  physiologist  for  the  Forest
Service.    He  received  his   B.S.   and  M.S.   degrees   at
Southern  Illinois  University,   and  his  Ph,D.   at  the
University  of  California.    Dr.  Dickson   served   as   a
research  assistant for  approximately  10  years  while
earning  his  degrees.   His  research  here  at  I.S.U.  for
the  Forest  Service  is  concerned  with  water relations
and  mineral  nutrition  of  plants.
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DEAN   R.   YoESTING
Assistant  Professor
Forest Outdoor Recreation
Dr.   Yoesting   has   been   on   the   I.S.U.   staff   for   3
years,  having originally  been  appointed  in  Sociology
and  Anthropology tin  1966.  He was jointly  appointed
in Forestry in  1969.   Dr.  Yoesting holds his  B.S.  and
M.S.   degrees   from  Ohio   State   University   and   his
1967  Ph.D.   degree  from  the  University  of  Wiscon-
sin.    For   the   last   10  years  teaching   ¬und  research
have   taken   up   his   working   time.    Dean's   field   of
specialization  is   Sociology.    His  principle  duties  in
the  DepaI`tment  Of  Forestry  include  participating  in
research   concerning  human-preference-and-use-pat-
tern  aspects  of  outdoor  recreation.    Dean  also  par-
ticipates   in   teaching   natural  resource   administra-
tion.
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DR.   WAYNE   ScHOLTES,   PH.D.
PTOfeSSOT  Of  Agronomy,  Professor  Of  Forestrg
Beginning   So±ls,  Forest  Soils,
So±L   Geneses
Dr.  Scholtes received his  B.S.  in  forestry from  I.S.U.
in   1939,  his  M,S.   from  Duke   University  in   1940,
and  his  Ph.D.  from  I.S.U.  in   1951.    In  addition  to
his  teaching,  he  is  doing  research  on  the  evolution
of  the  landscape  in  relation  to  soils.   He  was  voted
professor  of  the  year  by  students  of  Agriculture  in
196O,  and  received  the  Gamma  Sigma  Delta  award
for  distinguished  service  to  agriculture  in  1967.   He
has  been  a  visiting  professor  at  the  university  of
Illinois  and  at  the  University  of  Arizona.   He  is  Di-
rector  of  the  Soil  Science  Institute  at  I.S.U.   In  ad-
dition  to  all  of  this,  he  holds  the  life-long  self-ap-
pointed  title  of  {tGreat  Soil  Scientist.''
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JuLIUS   ANSGAR   LARSON,   PH.D.
Assoc±ate  Professor  of  Forestry
Dr.   Larsen  received  his  B.A.   and  his  M.A.   in  For-
estry   at   Yale   in   1908   and   1910   respectively.    He
then  practiced  forestry  from  1910  to  1924  in  Mon-
tana  and  Idaho,   He  came  to  Iowa.  State  in  1924  to
teach  forestry  and  later received  his  Ph.D.  in  1936.
Dr.  Larson  retired  in  1955,  but  is  still  an  associate
professor of forestry at I.S.U.   Subjects which he has
taught include silvioulture  and forest  establishment,
wood  technology  and  forest  products,  forest  ecology
and  forest  influences,  and  conservation  and  values
of   natural   resources.    As   a   teenager,   Dr.   LaISOn
spent  two  years   sailing  on   the   Atlantic   and   it  is
from  this  experience  that he  acquired  the nickname
<<Skipper,"   or   <tSkip"   for   short;   a   name   which   ac-
quaintances  still  address  him  by.   Dr.  Larson's  fav-
orite  hobby  is  oil  and  water  painting  at  which  he
is most proficient.
